
THE ADVERTISER
Terms, $3,00 per Annum.

Our Agents In Charleston.
The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

Walker, lîvans & Cogswell, represented
by Roswell "K Logan, Esq., is the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

One Day Earlier.
In order to give the .ddveritaer Corps

an opportunity to engage in the festivi¬
ties of Christmas,*the paper wiUgeto
press next week, on Tuesday evening,
instead of on Wednesday, as usual. All

concerned.'will take due notice, and
govern themselves accordingly,.

^ We'are requested to announce that the
Rev. E. A. Bolles -will preach in the
Baptist Churchon Sunday morning next,
at which time there will be held a meet¬
ing of the Edgefleld County Bible Sp-
ciety.

, _j_¿¿
Anaj(#<$e.!dijnedi,A LooiferCto," wHl-

appear in our uext issue.
" ? -_

An extended accountof theclosing ex¬
ercises of Spring Creek Academy, in

Rinehart Tov,*nshipt has, been received,
and will be published neat week.

One of the Aborigines Gone.
Mr.: WUey Crane, who has lived in^

Edgefleld from its earl-rdays, died on

the . lîth-inst ;!Mr. Crane, as is well

known, had been blind, and consequent¬
ly copied tj his home, for many years.

A New Local Trial-Justice.
Gov. Moses hasappointed our towns¬

man, Mr. W. D. Barney, a Trial-Justice,
and the.Senate has confirmed bim. The

duties of.ib'e' office will be. fairly and'
imthfuBy alscharged by Mr. Barney.

Local Items.

Only a week before Christmas. And
already the premonitory symptoms are

abundant. Old negroes and little ne¬

groes are swarming like boes. Urchins
have begun the fusilado of fire-crackers.
Children, at home' are tormenting and

harrying over "stockings." Lady'house¬
keepers aro buying turkeys, aad sending
about among each other for cake pans
and Charlotte Russe recipes. Handsome
young fellows-we could name a dozen !
-are picking ont the .'present" for their
heart's idol. * And'rice versa ! And the
weather is bad too-which is an unfailing
premonitorysymptom AnoVweourseiyes
pine fearfully for a Christmas gift-t

As wo write, alarge drove of Kentucky
or Tennessee"¿ogs is being driven across

the square, attended not only by the
drivers, but also by fifty million little

negroes, more or less. In the meantime
our humorous old friend, Daniel Quattle-
bum Esq. (who' now lives on Mush Is¬

land, bat bornes occasionally to M revisit
the glimpses of the moon**, in Edgefi el d),
stands in Mr. J.iá. Cheetham's¡door, and
loudly exhorts the people of Edgefield
to go now and buy a little hog meat, and
eat ta'oor throe good meals, and look a

11 ttl o fleshier, and a little more as if you
did kn^wyhathealthy^food was." Dan's
advice is good-and the hogs are still
here.. :

'

W*$ ii i*Tf ??

A gentleman j ust arrived front Augus¬
ta inlbrms us. that cqtîon sold thero yes¬
terday (Tuelday lTlhj) fer 19cts-and some
for 1 {?*;. Sd now 1s ino time to be on the
cottoBtftawTxr; x ^ .",

There will be a special son-ice in the

Episcopal Church on Friday morning
next, to pray for more laborers in the
missionary fields of the East. This ser¬

vice is to be observed by tho Episcopal
1 Church throughout England and Ameri¬
ca. There seems to be a hick of mission¬
aries to the heathen.

It seems to bo pretty certain that no

new appointment of County Treasurer
will be made at present for Edgeneki,
thereby leaving Mr. Eichelberger-' in
office, V«TWS ;

'

: g
JCT*"," r .

'
. '<'?

IdttTe.-Sammy Mcconkey has linally
gone back^on* H5C famous municipal par¬
rot, "Poll WooUey.'* Sammy has parted
with PoU to a gcntL\ttum2£i,.Augusta for;
$¿5 in filthv lucre. Sahimy> hag been to

us and requested that hisiulamous infi¬

delityyjçtPollbepublished.
?

MajdjIp^Gfcifa* the barbel«, has trans¬
formed Ids' tonsorial shop into a*" grand
coop for game cocks ; and as you aro be¬

ing shaven now a-days, yon have also
an opportunity to study a very interest¬

ing branch of ornithology. Alas ! these
cocks will not " crow thrice" next week
before many a poor nigger will have lost
his all !

The O.UÍUU8, of Augusta, as Cniamey
Sweeps.

The Quinns spent all last week in

sweeping their Chimneys. And why?
So that Santa Claus and his retinue might
descend without smutting themselves or

their treasures. And such treasures!
Such exquisitebooks for grown people
and children-especially for the latter.
Juvenil" books and Nursery tales illus¬
trated in entirely new styles.
Let every body go or send to Quinn

for some of these wonderful tiooks-as
Christmas presents for their children.
So that tho children may sec and know
some of the beautiful improvements of
the day.
And as for Christmas present« for

sweethearts, lovers, pets, mends, any¬
body, everybody-weil, wo can't describo
them. All the fine words wo can sum¬

mon to our mind look mean and skinny
when applied to them Í

».I« this the House that Jack Built.»
A waggish friend entering our compo¬

sing room, and seeing the hugo Stove
«ut-which everybody can now see in
another column-lying upon the table,
points to it, and ask* "is this the houso
that; Jack built?" No, Sir, It is a pic¬
ture of the/apiops "CottonPlant" Cook¬

ing SVJ ve. now sold by the Delph Broth-
«rs, in Augusta-up there in front of the
Planters' Hotel. And thehouse that Jack
irtiilt was nothing to con iparo to it. Keith-
er was Jack anything to campare to our

friend, Wallace Delph. ArM an lo thc
Ave wise virgins in the parable, did they
live now-a-days, they would ^doubtless
consider it their next doty, after trim¬

ming their lam i IN, to gu and provide
themselves with a .** Cotton Piont.'r' '

Peter Keenan Smiling at all Vicissi-
j tades.

Just read Peter Keenan's new Shoe
advertisement in another column ! An

average reduction in price of about 13 per
cent! This is trnly wonderful Sir.
Keenan smiles. ut the Boston lire, and
sniffs with eontempt at the horse disease.
Mr. Keonan knows " when to be abased
and when to abound." And this is em¬

phatically his time of abounding !

Mr. Qu F. Cheetham is selling his
Goods at Cost for Cash. Make a rush on
him for Bargains.

? Dr. JL IL Powe'a residence at

Cheraw, S. «C, was destroyed by lire on
the »th. Fir i originated from spark on

wot No insurance.- Als -, on Thursday,
in the s. me village, the gin-house of Mr.
F. Lynch was bumed with several bajes
of cotton, the tannery and engine house.
The lo*4 amounting So several thoiîsawd
dollars, thofireis supposedtobare caught
ilpili matches In the easton

tST Christmas this year comes on

y***-'Hf-leming*'»* v*^r~W\ \ '
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ROGERS'

FURNITURE STORE I
147 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

I HAVE now in Store a very large and
carefully selected Stock of

FURNITURE,
Of .A.11 G-rádes,
Comprising an elegant assortment of
Fine Walnut and Mahogany CHAM¬

BER SUITES,
Beautiful Parlor SUITES, Upholstered

in Plush, Hair Cloth and Reps.
Library» Dining Room, Office cv I ¡ali
FUB3STITUHE.

CH '. IRS, TABLES, BUREAUS, BED¬
STEADS, WASH STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,
MATTRASSES, «fcc,

And all other articles usually fonnd in a

?First Class Furniture House,

.j ^îrCall and examine my stock.

E. iii.
'

ROGERS,
147 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 27 3m49

The Liverpool and London and
«lobe

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets in the United States, $3,040,449,62
Asset.«! of the (Jompanv, Jan¬
uary 1, 1S72, Gold,

"

20,100,900,00
Chicago Lossos.p'd in GO days 3,000,000,001
C. T. LOWNDES, General Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char¬
leston, S. C.

H.-W. ADDISON.
Agent for Edgeüeíd.

*JkXlR28_tí30

INSURE AGAINST FIRS !
,: DELA ÏX ARE DANGERO US !

Incorporated, 1859.

Capital and Assetts, over $600,000.

Til rc Georgia Home Insurance Com-

fiaii' continues to insu re property against
otx uv tire at reasonable rates.
Many cf our most prominent and pru

dent citizens keep their Dwellings, Mer¬
chandise, «fcc., Insured in this favorite
Southern Company.
Tho " Georgia Home" is a good and re¬

liable Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is worthy of the confidence and
patronage of the people of Edgeiield.

Call on thc undersigned and secure a

Policy on your Dwelling, and don't post¬
pone this important matter; for fires are

dajly occurring, and ere the dawn of
nw>iiur, day Hie homo of your wife and
children niay be a heap of* smouldering
rains. Im»ure at once !

D lt DURISOE, AOK.NT
Mr: J H. IIUIET, at Bata*ville, and

Mr. SAM. C. CARTLEDGE, at Ridge
Spring, will furnish Applications ami
give alf necessary information to partiea
wishing to insure in the " Georgia
Home." Call on them.'
Oct. :H),_tf_45

Ninety-Six Academy,
NINETY-SIX, S. C.

%
____

*

j J. R. BLAKE, Principal.

SCHOOL wjjl be opened January 20tb,
1873.. Scholastic year will consist ol

Nine MOnths.' -Course bf instruction,
thorough.
Tuition.for Primary Classes, per year,

§20. Tuition', for .Geography, English
Grammar, $25. Tuition for History,
Philosophy, Chemistry, Physiology, «te.
$30. Tuition fm- Algebra, Geometry and
Classic«, Board reasonable.
Dec ll " Ot51

Mi
School Notice

.LSS GIBBES respectfully anpoun
..os to herpntrnns àiiri the pulJic that her
Christinas vacation will begin on Friday
the 2fith Dec And that the exercises ol
her School will b<?resumed on the first
Monday in January 1873.
Decll_I_3t_51

Just Received.
THIS week at GRIFFIN & COBB'S,
NEW PRINTS,
I Bale Graniteville Shirting,
12 Pieces Check Homespuns,
1 Doz Blankets,
New supply Readv Made CLOTHING,

BOOTS and BROGANS.
3 Doz Seamless Kid GLOVES, «tc.

Groceries.
SU/SAR, COFFEE, RICE,
CANDY, RAISINS, .

CURRANTS, Sweet CRACKERS,
Fine SEGARS and TOBACCO, Ac.
We offer these Goods at very low pri¬

ces. Givem a call.
Decll . tf 5t

J
New Crop Florida Syrup!
UST received Four Barrels NEW,

Crop FLORIDA SYRUP, which will
be sold Cheap for Cash, either by the
barrel or Gallon.

>V. F. DURISOE, Jr.
Dec 4__if _50_
Bagging and Ties

ALWAYS on hand at the Jowest jnar.-,
ket prices.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Doc i tí SD ,

COTTON PUNI
Sixty Pieces Furnishei

JE BY wi
M Broad Street, Opposite PJ

86 For $3.~Grand Oilier !
THE YORKVILLE ENQUIRER will

present a three-dollar CHROMO to
every subscriber for 1873, who pays $3.00
in advance for a year's subscription. Tho
Chromo--entitled "The Unwelcome
Visitor"-is executed in the finest stylo
cf chromatic printing,- the printed sur¬

face is 13.{ by 17i inches, and the picture
relis in the art stores for $3. It is equal
in every respect to any of the chromo
premiums offered by Other publications.
The ENQUIRER IS a family paper,

adapted to the Home Circle, the Farmer,
the Mechanic, tho Tradesman, alike in
every section of the Union ; is not sec¬
tional in its character, nor partisan or
sectarian. Besides all the news of thc
day, collated with a view to correctness
and accurac}', its columns are filled with
the choicest matter appropriate to the
different Departments-Stonies, Histori¬
cal and Biographical Sketches, Travel
and Adventure, Sabbath Reading, a

column for the Children, Wit and Hu¬
mor, Agricultural, Correspondence from
Abroad, Excerpts on all Subjects, an
Epitomoof the News of tho Day, ike

Original Stories.
The publication of Original Stories is

a feature of the ENQUIRER, and for the
next volume wo have procured several
from the pens of popular and entertain¬
ing writers. In this Department alone
wc can promise our readers entertain¬
ment equal in character to that of any of
tho popular story papers.
The subscription price of the ENQUI

KER is $3.00 per annum, with Chorno
Premium, or without Premium, two
copies one year 35 ; one copy ¡six months,
61.50 ; one copy throe months, JÍ.00. The
Chromo will be promptly mailed to sub¬
scribers on receipt ofsubscription. Speci¬
men copies of the paper sent on applica¬
tion. Address all letters to

L. SI. GRIST, Proprietor,
Yorkvillc, S. C.

Dec. li 3t51

Universal
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The Original Stock Ljfe Insurance
Company in thc United States.

Office, 69 Liberty Street,
NEW YORK.

Participation in Profits!
With Low Cash Premiums!

New Business Insured
m 1S7I. $9,175,000

The largest absoluto increase of any
Company doing business in New York.

New Business of IS72, so far,
Double thai of Last fear.

GEO. B. LAKE.
General Agent.

Dec 4_tf__50
M SIMON. J. C. KENNEDY.

N

i & mwi
Wholesale and Retail

Gr r o oe r s
-AND-

Commission Merchants,
157 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia,

BEG tö inform their friends and the
public generally that they have on

tered the GENERAL GROCERY and
COMMISSION BUSINESS; and will
endeaver by strict personal attention to
their business, and to tho interest of their
customers, to merit and receivo liberal
encouragementfrom an approving public.
Our Grocery Stock is complote in

Everything: Pertaining to
thc Grocery Trade,

and our Pricc3are yat the lowest notch."
We will bo gratified to seo our Edge-

tield friends when visiting- tho city, and
will take pleasure in showing them our

stock, and the convincingly low ligures
at which we are selling.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m 4S

J
I
T

N

Home Shuttle sewing Machines
THIS is a SHUTTLE MACHINE, has
the UNUER FEEO, and makes the "LOOK
STITCH" alike on both sides. ^

It is a standard First Class Machine,
and the only low. priced " Ix>ck Stitch"
Machino in the United States.
This Machine receivod tho Diploma at

tho Fair of the two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
Machine in warranted forfive years !

A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
one as commission.
Agent H Wan ¡ed,-.Superior induCO-

nients offered. Liberal deductions niade
to Mbiisiers of" the Gospel.SJend Stamp for Circular, and samples
of Sewing. Address Rey. C. H. BERN-
H KIM, Genend Agent. Concord, N. C.
Dec i ifm

¡y edi

r COOKIMG STOVE.
i With Each Stove.

I. DELPH & CO.,
lantern Hotel, Augiista^Cfei. ; ^, v

':? .' I v r<

OF

Dry doods and Groceries !
._i

T. JONES & SON,
Johnston's Depot, S. C.,

JAVE in Store and arriving from Charleston, Baltimore and New York
ne of the largest Stocks of

Groceries, Dry Good», Boo.ts, Shoes, Hardware»
Pocket and Table Cutlery, &c, dec,

Iver offered in, this District since the War. Our Stocks .'of the above
oods is as choice as can be found anywhere, and we will sell as low as any
[ouse in the up-country.
We keep no damaged Goods or Shoddy Stock, and can arid will sell as

heap as the Cheapest to Cash Buyers or to Punctual Short Time Customers.
We Buy All Cotton offered, at prices that are as fair as any Rail
oad Station in the State.
We respectfully solicit a continuance and an increase of the liberal pat¬
inage heretofore bestowed upon us, : and return our heartfelt gratitude to
ir numerous patrons for their former favors, pledging renewed efforts in the
iture to give satisfaction to all who favor us with their patronage.
We have a polite and courteous corps of Salesmen, and ho whiskey or

her intoxicating beverages are sold or kept in our Houses, and all may
¡ly on fair dealing and gentlemanly deportment whilst trading with us.

Call and examine our prices before buying elsewhere.
Ti JONES & SON.

P. S. We have a few November papers yet unpaid. We will hold until
iturd.sy, the 7th. If not paid or arranged by that date, will be turned
rer for collection. Pay gents, and .spare our feelings, and save copts.

T. JONES & SON.
Johnston's Depot, Dec 4 Gt 50

»iLmm wm OF AUGUSTA, a
CAPITAL $300,000.

LFRED BAKER, PRESIDENT. JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.

THIS BANK is now Paying Interest on Deposits as follows :

On Daily Balances . . 4 per cent,
On Tine Deposits, 30 days or lunger, 7 per cent.

Collection« made on all accessible points rn this and adjoining States.
New York Correspondent, Market National Bank.

JOHN CRAIG, CASHIER.
Augusta, Ga., Nov 28 3m 49

EUGH B. HABBXSON
WITH

liLLER, BISELL & BURUM,
Wholesale Grocers,

5 and 177 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GÀ.

Xoy 20 lui 48

WALTER St. REYNOLDS,
OF EDGEFIELD, WITH

EL. Brandt
Wholesale and Éetail Dealer in

300TS, SHOES,
H -A. TS, .

runks, Valises, Umbrellas, ¿c.,
222 Broad Street,

early Opposite National B'k ofAugusta
AUGUSTA, GA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Agenta Wanted fur (he Cobbin'*

Child's Commentator
OSTHK BIBLE, for the HOME CHICLE.
IfiN pape», 250 Engravings. The bent enterprieo
of lim year for agents. Every family .will have lt.
Kvtídng like it now puhlWieil. For circulars ad-
«Iren« H. S. OooDspuio A Co., ll. Park Row, New
York. . 1 / \?X

BOOK AGEISTS now at work
»um* new book, should writ» at »nee for cfrca

or tonkins for
ircu-

laraof Ihc beat-selling books published. Kxtruurdi-
Hfu;« Indliorments offered. Sitprrlprettriunix giren

Particular» free. Ai|<Irei» QUEEN CITY
ISJflNrT CO.,'Cinçjnnall, OJjlo;.

DOORS, SASHES, SLINGS, ¿te.
San|l for Illnat rated Catalogue to

BRADLEY & CURRIE!!, W 4 55 De)St.. N.T.

I tako this method of informing my
lends that I have connected myself
¡th the FIRST CLASS BOOT AND
HOE EST ABLISHMENTof H.
RANDT, No. 222 Broad Street, nearly
>posite the National Bank pf Augusta,
hero I will ho pleased to have them
ill and examine tho Stock, guaranteeing
itire .satisfaction, both in quality and
rices.

WALTER M. REYNOLDS.
Augusta, Nov 20 3m 48

:LOTHING_!_JlOTHlN6i
¡mons' Old Established Cloth¬

ing Hall.

r. A. SIMON,
jttM Broad. Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

5EGS to inform his numerous friends
nd patrons that he han just received a
tew and Fashionable assortment of
LOTHING, Gents' Furnishing GOODS,
[ATS, TRITNKS, VALISES. <feo, ito.,
-hich he is prepared to sell at his usual
ow Rates. } J ...V.
Remember the placeV 25ft Broad Streot,
.ugusta, Ga
Oct&S_ tf 44

ST"
Final Settlement.

OTICE U hereby given that there
, will bc a tlnal settlement on the

"state of TII0xMA8 BANKS, dee'd, in
róbate Court for Êdgefield County, on
IQ 4th Jauüary:ne¿t, at which time the
iiderslgpod will apply for a tlnal dU-
fiargo'a*' Administrator. Creditöra are
otifled to prescht their "claims on that
ay, and all persons Interested will take
ne notice

JOSEPH W. BA! IKS Adm'or.
J>ec.ll,Ua* «t£1

Tricks AND Traps °r America
Would you avoid heinz '! blt" by Rogues, Swindlers
andllpuibqgs! Read too " .STAU SPAM;Lip BAN.S KE."
A largo, Illustrated 4r-column S P-ige paper Ledger
size. Splendid Stories', Sketcbes.Talea, Poems, wit,
Humor, Puzzles. Recipes, icc Hth year. $1 a year,
with elegant l'rang CUromo, "AOTVMK Larvas,"
freo to alf. ONLY fl. Tar rr oscx JSnthflrdion
gunratiteed. Agents wanted. OuffltFREE. Specl*
mens. «tc., for t cents. Address " BANNER," Hins¬
dale, N. U.

LE
ClGK Ono Hundred and Sixty-Five Dollar* will
<4»IU«J pay Board and Tuition In' thia Institution
for ten calendar months. Address TH08. WARD
WHlTE,Beldvllle,BpartanbwgDtatrlct,8. C. Spring
term opens Feb. 1st

1828. 1873.JUBILEE!
or TUE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Tho Best Religious and Secular Family Newspaper.
ti a Year with tho JUBILEE YEAR BOOS.

' SIDNEY K. "MO HS IÍ .& CO.,
37 Pork Ilovr, Now York.

The Weekly Sun.
ONLY Si A YE^Ä 8 PAGE S,

the Beat Kami ly Paper.
The Beat Agricultural Paper.
The Heit Political Pap«.
The Beat Kn«Mon Reporte.
The Beat Cattle Market R ports.
The Best General Market Reports.
The Beat Paper KVery Way.

; THE WBKLY NKW YOÄK SON. Eight
pap cs, CG co'um ns. Ola 7«>ar< Or lea« (ban a cents
a number. Rend you*" .dolla*.

Addrea^^^^TnESU^Ne^^
$5 to $20 t^-^MMuitber sex. your g or old, make mort money ai work
for us in their spare momento, or all tué time, than
at anything else. .Particulars Tree. Address O.
8TINÔ0N J: CO., PoMand, Mulne.

If yon wish to be eured oigo JjaUt, oádzeaiV
E. CLABKB, M. D., Mt^t ion, Ohio?

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used) fnfóuUlde work and Inside Instead of
plaster. Felt'carpalirg, Af. -°Trt 2/tBn>ps forblr-
citlar fand samples. O- J- FAY, Camien, fi; J, .

Protect Your Horses.
T7PIZOOTY BLANKETS for aafe at J
J^T QW^P** COBB'S.

fil

OF THE

ir.')
'¡a

30 PIECES BLACK ALPAOGA
Direct from the Manufacturers, and I will guarantee to sell them Thirty
per Cent. Lower than the same Goods cari be had elsewhere:'.' This
is saying a gnod deal, but I purchased these Goods, much cheaper than I
have ever been able to obtain them before. Hence the Great Reduction in
Prices. .

-

The Prices of these Alpaccas range from from 20 cents to $1,25 per ydrd.
Am selling a splendid article, the genuine Buffalo Brand, at only 45 cents,
worth 75 cents.

'-AIS©'-"

f. :fti : . r

% :?: ?:}:\A'JOñü tO .200.T8 J JIPI
1 Case New and Beautiful PRINTS,
1 Case Kentucky JEANS,
6 Doz. Honey Comb'QUILTS, at only $1,40 eachr',-
G Doz. CORSETS, Ladies' sizes, at only 50 cts. each.

-ALSO.-?-?

A splendid line of .Black, Velvet and Silk BUTTONS,
50 DozV oest Alpacea TJR'AlT) at 10 cts. per bunch-5 cts. less than
former prices.

"*« Taper-GAMBRïC"«t tinry TZY&sr&rfßtW.
Ji j(\{ \ \ '/MilI have marked, down my| entirië \Stéc& 2& per Ce£it._£i|wflr |han at the

opening of the Season. I believe in, and am conducting my business on the
old motto : '? Quick Sales and Small Profits."
We will be pleased to show these Goods to our friends and the public

.- At Sullivan's Old Stand.
Decll lmöl

là
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Commission Meroh'ts
175-and 177 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga. ,

WE are now iii receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist
ing in part of-

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES, ',:
SUGARS ojf all grades...^ ._v.. ._'LmLZLim
SYRUPS-j-îîew Orleans.and New York Drips,,

"

. * i , \J
MOLASSES. Rio, Laguyra andi Jaya COFFEE' I J t j 4 J
TOBAGCO, SALi./EEPPfeR, fcPICÉ, >. . jT/ lUiilJ J\
Crackers, Pickles, Cove Oysters,
CANNED GOODS coneietin£ of Peachesr-i31aoljberi'iè>V Tom ¿to PB, &C.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbls. and Kits,

. Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed' OATS, Seed BARLEY,
-Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY, GIN,
We are also offering the most crjnjplete and largest fetóckínf,BAJtREL

.LIQUORS of any Hodsè in^hèiCrty, and selling.agMc^Èn#fÂC-nduce
buyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern marlcets.
To the Planters and Merchants of EdgefieJd we would take this occasion

to express four thanks for their past liberal patronage, . and. (respectfully re¬

quest a Cofitiúdancé of the same;
. .löyBuying our Goods for CASH, we preprepared-to sell as low, arid oft¬
times lower, than any other House in the1 City. Í vjM

Augusta, Oct 9 .» :- '?
4̂2

FALL AND WiNTER GOODS!

C. K. ii Í 1li
GRANITEVILLE, S. G., *

TAKE pleasure in announcing; to,their;fw frbat [they
are now opening a carefully selected Stocfc of~Fnll àit'd wittier Goods, km*

bracing ï'i't? ïî*} 'H I

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats, Oaps, Boots, Shoes,

Ladies' SHAWLS and Balmoral ä$IRTS,; '

. \ I- '^M
Dress TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS» BUTTONS;^.;
GLOVES, C(?MTS;HOSE>.d HalC.HOSE,' Lfe kt $pHANKERCHÏBFS.'.'COLLÂ^Sf CUFFS,

'

,

Ladies' and Gw&'&NDEftVESTS',.' ". ':; - . M
Gent« FURNïfHING GOODS.-'-. :?? .>--??...-. '.-^Grocerieli à Ftííl and ^»to^
CROCKERYipft'StJWARË, TIN, WOOD-and.HARDWARE,.*
Sole LEATUE^Çàlf'end;Kip SKUS,.. 'Y^/ñ &'Shoetnaker'si^odp. itfgreat' tfariety; '. - ^ .

and.BrJuAfifc, a chpice stock. !?
Patent MEDIANES, PERFLPtERY; SOAPS," . 8;

¿égT- All pf the abpye Gjopda, and a /great .many ^others, wliieU we, have
added to our Stock tb aieet-tjie yante'of aiiç^inor^fflD^tnide,: we^eibonght
in person from the best" Houses iri Baltinioi-e Aud New York fou CASH, and
were consequently bought at the lo\yest prices, and milich we a^jwilling to

sell at yery SHORT PROFITS: - ?"*P " ^

The public are iflpst respectfully invited ta caH and oxamine fox their
own satisfaction.

C, K. HENDERSON & BRO;
Graniteyille, Sept. 25 ... - M ». iiDIM i- r.r ïwU o' i.t..4p.l

3

WALLACE I.DELPII.
* WILLIAJÎ LDELVH,,

j /
,. : v';* ' .<..:. -'fr ?? . ¡lui!

-rrDealers irn-T, .. ... v» ii»-n tn i .-»..«.

..

"

,. ",,:,">/ nt, .t,(« J-.ll ,fV

Cooking and Heating* .Stores,
HARD WARE, MWÏ$À WOÖÖWARE,

And Manufacturers of ail Ri«fe of tinware,
i-
c.
R

321 B,roa4 Street, Opposite Planters',Rpt.él, &''fti7öd8
AÎOITSTÀ, GEORGIA, ..-;; ;

JJAVE now lu Store, and tq.arrive,: an entire new stock of, goods iu
their lice, selected in person from the best Mauufactories, which ¿ire offered
at as reasonable'piices as they can possibly afford. i :

We cordially invite attention to our varied assortment of

Cooking STOVES, Feating STÖVES, GRATES,
HARDWARE. TINWARE, WOODENWARE,
And HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS generally

Prominent in our Stock will be found
the celebrated and justly popular
" Cotton Plant" Cooking'Stove,

Ci

manufactured by Aberidroth Brothers,
IJew York City. It is a first-class, square¬
top, four-hole Stove; the Oven ÍBlarge,:
the joints are filed arid 'fitted? witB great
care and ; exactness; the beauty of. its'
finish cannot be snrpasssed. Sixty Pieces
of Ware are furnished with this Stove.

_^

We have also the "Fashion" Cook Stove,-manufacftired by "WiHiaril
'Re'sor & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. This is also a first-clftss, ipur-hoje square¬
top Stove, with a large Oven, and is ivory syjperipr Stove.
Our stpçk of PRËÎVIIUM^ or S^|)B STfäyES.and HEATING, STOVES

is complete. Ri*
Eaçh Slow sent oyd is Wmranted to give Perfect Satisfaction,.^
We Manufacture Tinware in all its varieties, and JOB WORK

done with neatnessiaçd dispatch.
l^We respectfiilly solicit a liberal patronage .from tha!ÉdgèÎeld people,

and protnise to serve them first, last, and alwaysto the 'best of Purability.

Augusta, NOT 20 ./ |;3m

F

Bl ..:
..ii// !

Utt\
NEW ANO BEAUTIFUL CAilPETS FOR FALL TRADE,
The public are invited to : examine our new and superb

^ock of NEW CARPETS to bç opened on Monday, embra- "

bing everything new and beautiful in Carpets, Floor arid Ta- /"1
ble Oil .Cloths, Lace and Damask' Curtains and Cornices, Wall
Papers',- Mattings, Ghfombs, Piano and Table Covers. . >

Carpetsmade ançWaid,.with'.dispatch/ ' '' '.
1 JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,

205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

J AÍVSES C. BAILIE & BROTHER
"

.. ,¡i -

.,>.. .. ii.¡ ».»..
* j-t.«i * '»<i«t I ..g

i x. .¡ !.. AßE/f>EENIN<J»AÄÜPKJtB,^TOGK,OF.,.. 'V V '

,

niïimï/iFi "; r UTI? i nnnnrninri
fûïi

PLAlVf ÄlJJPiLp)«, ,,. 7'''.' L
WOOD AÍST'ÍD ^I^LOW" f^EE,fc!"7i

Which all are invited to examine. >..
Auguste,¡Sepfe. 25/ $?». ¡ Çm , ¿

'

40. lf

viii

. . . ^RI^ÔÏ & COBB
i
IRE AiM^^mfiKiPW^r^öi^i 'line Si DRESS - ÖOODS, *N¿
di-stylesWWd^^jSQo^o -" ; Ï'I TO .?'

Beautiful" As^rtinörrt:xôf-' RIBBONS, LACÏÎ;: EDGINGS, ~FUR8" ¿¡d!""11
:APES, UNDERSLEfeVÈS( ÇX)J^BSÏ M^M^M^M^'^;ions, Jewelry, &c, &c,viat,, .ii,-ni..:/, j GRIFFIN & CÖBß'S;^,

? ,.-.f .;r¡¡????//: in ipa-J-, .

Ladies' and Misses'''£rí/nm¡^ «CuÄKHhlöU »*T
j GRIFFIN A COBB'S

114 Ultlb V ,^1;. Jlliii nr. 1

...¿it: -'jut':- f l' ino/ .; t>n*i»r. tart'//iul line of DRESS! ßOODS, »nd»

Go to GRIFFÎN-cVOOBB^'fot-a splendid article in dents' and BoyaKv,
ïand-sewed fcB0ES a^d':'GÄlTW,'..i;:;j '

y
'1

Ladies; and ¡Mé^s' Dress and Walking SjHOESVBÓQTS, $ïtàÇAfe,cfo .....W>ilU/.)' int iii - o «'H !.,.'.(,
.GRIFFIN & COBB have in store, at low pricey SADDLES, BRIDLES, 7" CUTLERY. CROCKERY. H^' .'iiIRTHS, UMBRELLAS, HARDWAREl 'CUTLERY, CROCKERY H

iLASßWARE'. ;?;;] . .. ".
'-«i- '»'. ;: --O'1

...
': ¿il ...... if. ; :.

GRIFFIN cVCOBBikeep constantly on hand a good supply of ÜFisnüii^ ...

Groceries,-Soap, Starch, Candy, Crackers, &c., at. lowt prices, fw-.Cqat.
We would.ii'^ÄtfiLl^'iiilKiiSîxaminatJioçi- of, ¿mr. Stockj w,hicii we will ;

:eeb complete in every line.. í Gooda uVwavs shown with^pleasure. ,;;
We have paid Oash'fbr our'Goßds^änd IwiU.sell.qn ¡very .close.margiri for

!ashw, ,,

' "'*' Respectfully,' ' '

-,
.." '"' I W, J. GRIFFIN

JAS. M.I.CJ0EB,./ ..

Nov. 13,

2i6Q Broad St., Augusta, Ga,
wiM
J-.i.;Is-now folly'prépaVed .tb.nle'et: the: Wants of the- Popular

?rade with a First-Class Dry GQods Stock for Fall and Win-
er:use.. :!

.

"
"' " 1 ?' ' " ":\:,!. '

"TJ^iPJ^^Gr(^ÖS:iwdb^AWL DEPARTMENT^ cm-,
.race every Novelty of fhe Season, to which will bc added
ÎBW NOVELTIES tis soon as they appear.
. All of the Departments ure lull and complete, selected per-
q;nally:in New York ; arranged and superintended personally
\ Augusta. « jX^t1 Prices marked at convincingly low figures.

All are cordially invited to a careful inspection.
JAMES; W. TURLEY;"

THIRD HOUSE ABOVE GLOBE HOTEL,
Augusta* Gati i-.ji -, H

Augusta, Sept. 25, in.i .om 40

Pall
'!

1872 Winter

EEACÍ
PAKE.pleasure in annbuno«ig to the citizens of Etlgb/ïeld County and-
icinity that they have iM* received a ,

Lil«Ge«itNJ) AÎTllACTIVE STOCK ?

j;, 11 i . i.---

Uh >
,.t> i

tool! v .?'

Seasonable Dry Goods.
Every Department is Well supplied ¡ti(d]will be kept se», byd^ailj'Aitii
ils all throivgq the, Seawall.' ..

We llopo.hv ottering Only .ÍPir»t CJí:isH fioods at the -Lowest-
living* PriCCSj and strict lattehtion'to tho .demands and tâétèS'bf the V.J
immunity, to .liférit yoilr 'cbnfidcn'oti'and patronage.- .

.

We give'rjronipt and-strict áttentió'n ^o orders, and pie-pay expenses
hôU «he amount is $10' orover..
With thanks for past favors, we remain veryireepectfurly, . .

KÉAN &< CASSELS.
mo A* T*» »1<:1^ ^ 2m,44

. W.-J. VERRErY,"' .;.'
OK Soirru' CAUOU.VA, WITJI ,.

Anderson, Starr &',pc^ 2
uanvfajcturors aud WUojijsWo. ; .i

»"»ai siock raid i»' DM'^ ¡IVc'oü,i^ ;/ ';,
R'.j ..4"'»'<¿ oj' Dinners- t.

mun NATIONAL nm,
OKy. ti, J .«

Jv Cplum'bia.., S. C..,
-v :/.

; alders ûv.\\l be Ullo.l <'areïuHy a
r.'i .. ..Ity«rdoj.l>ir4W*u ?? ?

Pmluptlv at tho lowest nu.rkct prier*.
I).ClxUd», .iVM., L,,,' -J«^. Darby,. :V\»b^' üm . 4il
W.Parker, Vice-Prca., li. M. \VaUaoe, _¡_ ¡_._!
D. Melton. Solicitor, .Jno B^Wdey, f. C!***^ Ä
-O'Ncalo, Jr, K. Hope. ir- fetOHO^-

mt. -1 <.' I")' Wfcl
C. J. JtBBOiiul.,. AssH Cßslner. X..H

,> UnUlH Wk, IS»" w -^-,

td always.ready for- use «liould a moro
.oñtable investment offer.-.
Tíemittancesmáy be made by Express,
td CortMeatcs wiU be.ret'urncd by mau
Itboutdelay. ,. ,: ,. '"

skvCKELïORD & RklY,
AOTOMS AXQ QflXEBAL COM¬

MISSION MERCHANTS,
North Atlantic Wharf,

charleston, S.VC. .

Agentó for Moro Phillips' Am mouiated
irlbbean Sea Guano. .

; W. 8ÏIA0J£BV¥P*D, Wîft AIKEN KELLY
Oct 23 8ni_44

Lnterest-Iiéanng'Certificatct» Tor *riy amounts uue. ino Company ard pajrv
uount, payable' on demanrj.'jinJbcaV.- in# interest on the iiuyjey borrowed to
.g seven per cent, interest' from date,.. ixmke tfie fertilizers last season,, as well
terost colleotable evetv six montes, .tl ; . ., \ ... , -.? j.
eCerflficate lias'not'been previously pr* borroweu to. iuako.it for the.
resented. Deposits tri j«óld received- pti! next, whilst a largo portion of ,debts for
,mo terms, and interest paid Ih kind. ^ scas0n (more than "half sold by me)
eppsitors'have all the advantages of

&re un^' other companies,, who-re-
A SAVINGS BANK, D^^ ^À

lÄ?aepaÄ^
cd r/ioiwrinrí Dollaj-x. Persons hay- want of punctuality ls causing our Com-
ix funds which thev wish to invent tem^ Ipnnv to lose confldencé'lh sales made
)nuily, .will lind this n. salo moans.^f |ln anv other wav, on time, than for ac-
.vestment,, returnable upon demand, ¿ *1¿ *

rt copian.cw.
^lK)ped' and expected to seo thé most

Of thioso who purchased froiflite on Sale-
day last, and that Lwould have had the
last Season's business closed up by'tho
asi, bf this week, and so wrote Mr. Ai¬
ken. In this expectation I was disap¬
pointed, and it is impossible' for me to
call on each one personaUy on account of
number (between 40 dnd 50) as weil as

tho sicknoRS of my horaá
i,think it probablo that I shall have to

turn over tlie Notes to the Compaity in a 1

few days.
S.S.;TOxMPKlNS, Agent.

EdgcQeld, Doc.' IQ lt ¿I ,tit r'-

KTBE Sboacriber haa'fOr sale TBLTtEE,
I PRIME MULES arid oneWAGON,'
Uch he caa freely recommend.'1 Apply
ionceto B. O. SAMS,
Kov28 . tf 49

.¡rjut-

j\oW la' Store, arid sold at lôwjrîcex. ¿
J. H. CHRATHAM. *

'Nov. 13, tfUt

m


